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Ca March 26, 1364, ths President's Comntest advised 
that CRCIT a, NC WATTERS, a_bus river for the Dallas Transit 
O--reny, had’ testified bsfore the “President*s Commission on March 
Jz, 12°4, and bad strted that on Novarbsr 23, 1963, he! identified 

his bus - 
*s Commission 
subject of 

  
   

      

   

  

on Reverhsr 22, 13€3. MI WASSERS alrviaed the Frezi¢en 
thet ha waz efetiken end that the yours man who wes th 
hir testimony in e@ "teen-ager" naaed MIUTON JONES. 

‘The Preeident's Comniesion advieed thst MC WATTERS had 
asszssina- 

tion, and informs] that this boy allegedly getz off the south-bound 
bus in the vicinity of Brovnlea Stxast and lives ebout| two blocks 
fron the bus ling, attends eshool half Says, and has a/part-tine 
jeb. . . P 12- [- 17 Gb ty ly 

. 

Temes - 

Ca Merch 39, 13¢¢, ROY MIVION' JONES, 512 East Browmles 
'Strset, Dallas, Texas, aiyriesd he is an llth grade student attending 
halfeZay serainzez et the BW. R. Croaiar Pechnicnl High School, Live 
Oak and Bryan Etreets, Pslles, send is en:loyed pert t as a clerk 
at Budiies Supsraurkas, loth and Jeiseren Etrects, Dellas, Texas. 
TOMES sisted that he wane the newe!MZIACUONES rsther (than his 

_ full naus ard Le ketter kaw. by this nive at echool aad at work. 

‘Re Beil that ee Bucanbar 22, 1363, hc ustenged the usual 
went ate Esesion of shaesre at bige echool and gat out of schsol at 

the bus ant was slrce. Fe recomiced the driver by ei ht as one 
who feagasntly drove the hur at this tine of day, but etated he 
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RE: LZ HARVEY CSWALD   

  

did not know him by name. JONES advised that the bu 
in the direction of Houston Street and, epproximatel 

before Houston Btreet, was Completely stepped by tra 
wae backed up in this area. He recalled that at thi 
policeman notified the driver the President had been 
he told_the driverno one was to leave the bus until 
cers had talked to each passenger. JONES estimated 
wsre ebout fifteen people on the bus at this tims an 

_ officers boarded the bus and checked each Passenger 
any wore carrying firearms. ~~ 

  

   

    

    

      

   
   

   

     
   

four blocks 

JONES advieed that before the but was stoppe 
musda his last pseeenger pickup approximately six bl 
Houston Street, that one was a blonde-hairad woman a 
was a dark-haired man. He said the man sat in the 8 
behind him and the woman occupied the seat further t 
of the bus. JONES advised that when the bus was sto 
traffic,and prior to the appearance of the police of 
woman left the bus by the rear door and the msn who 
behind him left the bus by the front door while it 
in the middle of the block. JONES stated he did not jobserve 
this man closely since he sat behind him in the bus, but, on 
the following Monday when he caught ths sams bus going hose 
frok school with the sams driver, the driver told his he thought 
this man might have been LEE HARVEY OSWAID. os 

JCNVS eaid thet after the driver mentioned this,and froa 
his recollection of OSWAID's picture gs it appeared on television 
and in the newspapere, he thought it was possible it |jcould have 
been CSWAID. Hs emphasized, however, that he did not have a good 
view of this man at any tims and could not positively identify 
him as being identical with IZE HARVEY OSWALD. He said he was - 
Faclined to think it might have bean CSWALD only because the bus 
driver told him 80. : 

with regard: to this man who sat behind 4 him, JONES ‘stated 
he did not notice anything unusual about ths man when he be2rded 
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‘ ‘RE: LES FARVEY OSWALD 

¥ ne bus or when he left it. He said the man was no} 
any packages and he certainly did not sae a gun in } 
at eny tims. He said the man did not #sem to appea 

  

E carrying 0 
his possession 
r nervous or 

excited and geemsd to him to be an ordinary passenger. 

Be described this man as follows: 

Race: White 
Sex: Male 

Age: 30-35 
Heighte © -. 5°11". 
Weight: 150 
Builds Medium 

- Remarks: Wore no glasses and no 
Hairs Dark brown, receding a 
Dress: 

troussrs 

He said he did not notice the shirt or shoss 

wsaring.— 

sams tine was definitely not traveling with this ma 

hat 
t temples 

Light blue jacket and gray khaki 

this min was 

e and that 

JONES stated the blonde woman who boarded =n bus at the : 

ehe occupied a esparate seat, although they beth le 
the sams tims. 

: JONES stated that subsaquent to the sheoting 
Fragsident they had seer photogreshea of USE HARVEY. 

t the bus a: 

of the . 

WALD's wife 
  

in the newspapers, and he is pesitive this woman was not Mrs. 

OSWALD. 

JONES estinrted tha bus was held up by the lics officers 

for abost one hozr and, aftar they wsre permitted to resumes, they . 

crossed the Mereslis Bridge, whers a woatn, about forty to forty=- 

‘five yesre of age, bozrded the bus. Sha sat in the| side seat 
inme@iately in front of him newer the doar and the bus driver asked 

_ “her whather she had heerd that the President had been 
,replisd that she hed net haard anything inthis rega 

shot. She 

rd, and stated — 

  

 



‘did not hear any person make this remark on the bus, 

: 
a oa 

Hes LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

ahe @id not believe it was true. 
JONES and said, “Ask him, he saw it.* 
was smiling at this tins and the woman turned to him 
told her, “I don't know anything about it. 
others say that the President had been shot.” He sa 
because of the expression on the woman's face both h 
driver were emiling at the time, and she then said, " 
both smiling, so I don't believe it." 

JONES advised he could not recall any canver 
betwsen the bus driver and himself or any other pers 
bes about the President being shot in the temple. H 

advised he believes he left this bus at Brownlee and 

Streets at about 1:45 PM and went straight home. He 
in conversation with this same bus criver on the fol) 
Moaday, thse driver told him the Dalles Pclice Depa 
him up uptil one o'clock on Saturday or Sunday morn 
ing him about the passenger on his bus who looked in 
OSWALD. . 

  

The driver then pointed to 
JONES said the driver 

and he 

d that 
and the 

You are 

I just mie some 

ation . 
on the 

said he 

JONES 
Marsalis 

said that, 

Lowing 

nt had 

g question- 
ce LEE HARVEY 

JONES advised he is 17 yeare old, born Decexber 21, 
1946, at Dallas, Texas, is a white male, 5'2", 245 rx 

dark-brown hair, and brown eyes. : 

bunds, 

 


